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buidit Wastiburn stand., proudly in the County Judges
office just before being taken to Mayfield by Sheriff Rickman where he plans to enter the Job Corpft Judge Miller
is at the left From left to right are Naudie, Boody Russell,
Galen Thurman, and Sheriff Rickman Sheriff Rickman
took Naudie to Mayfield for his physical examination today but was unable to see the doctor lie will return On
Monday and will be flown to Camp Breckinridge which
is being used for Job Corps enrollees Naudle applied at
the Kentucky Employment Service at Mayfield on Thurs-

June 16 - Air Controlman Airman
Paul R. Heise Jr USN, son of Navy
Lieutenant iFtets and Zarb. Paul R..
Heise of 311 N Tenth St., -Murray.
Ky., recently graduated from the
US Naval Preparatory School at
Bainbridge. Md He was among 110
fleet candidates qualified for admission to tne US Naval Academy
, Having met the requirements for
appointment as Midshipman, he and
the other members of the Preparatory School's graduating class will
join other young men from cis:han sources for tin Naval Academy
Class of 1969 The 1,evy "plebe'• ch.*
sill be officially formed during ceremonies at the Naval Academy in
Annapolis. Md.. June 30.
The Preparatory School is unique
as a source of Midshipmen Admission to the school a manifestation
of the Navy's "Seardan to Admire!"
program is restricted to members of
the fleet After having met highly
selective admission standards the
students undergo an intensive ninemonth academic. military and athletic program. Those who are nooeptnuod by the Academy will form the
cleus of the new plebe class
- - - -----

First Swim Meet Is
Held On Friday At
Country Club _Here

More Americans
Die In Viet Nam

The first swim meet of the season Was held on Friday at the C
louay County Country Club Piny
children from the ages of six to sixteen participated with the Calloway
Club totaling 111 points and children
from the Oaks totaling 78.

Paul K. Heise, Jr.

1 Bro. And Mrs. White
Counsellors For Meet
Bro and Mrs Jerrell White. of
Pottertown. have been selected to
nerve as Counselors for Klests Youth
Conference at the Baptist camp at
Glorieta New Mexico

By RAY F. 111F:RNDON
Press International
SAIGON 'UPI, -- The Communists resumed their monsoon offensive today with two major attacks,
Government losses were heavy.
No Americans were lost in today's
attacks but Communist terrorism
and other incidents have taken a
toll of 20 American lives in the past
24 hours Five of the deaths came today when a tank carrying U.S. Marines near On Nang fell into 12 feet
of water.
The death toll In the double bombing of the My Canh floating restaurant in Saigon rose to 42 today. 12 of
them Americans Eighty persons, 15
of them Americans, were wounded
In the bloodiest single •act of Viet
Cong terrorism in Saigon
US Jet fighter-bombers returned
to Communist North Viet Nam today with wide ranging attacks on
United

Winners were as follows!
Girls and boys six and under free
style, Donna Keller.
Girls
Seven slid -eight free style, Rhonda Garland: Nine, free style, Nancy Garrison.
Ten, free style, Mary Ann Taylor.
Thirteen and under, free style,
Kathy Rowlett.
Fourteen years. free style, Kathy
Converse.
Eleven and under, breast stoke,
Weary Ann Taylor.
Boys ,
Nine and ten, free style. Thomas
Keller
Steven free etyle. David Keller.
Tuelve and thirteen, free style,
Michael Keller
Fourteen and over, free style, Jerry
fang ht
Ten and under. backstroke. Thomas Keller
Twelve and rhirteen. back.stroke.
Mkhael Keller.
Jerry
backstroke,
Fourteen.
Knight.
The diving event was won by
Ilkley Pierce and Kathy Converse
et return meet is scheduled for
July 25 at the Oaks Club A CalIoeray County Swim Team consisting
of swimmers from both clubs will
enter meets in Paducah and Hopknuvilie next week
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Bro John Pippin

Bro. John Pippin
At Sinking Spring

bridges, highways, ferry slips and
a Communist troop staging area.
In the south low hanging clouds
hampered air efforts against the
Red offensive
The biggest government setback
came at the district capital of Tog
Marong in the central highlands
300 miles north of Saigon. A force
of Viet Cone estimated at 1.000 to
1,500 men engulfed the 200 - man
government defense unit there. All
radio contact was lost
• The attack began shortly before
midnight and within 45 minutes all
outposts were overrun. A small band
was repotted holding out at the district headquarters compound today.
U.S. planes flew helplessly in the
area today, unable to bomb the guerrillas through clouds

Bro John Pippin is the new pastor
of the Sinking Spring Baptist
Church He succeeds Bro Norman
The camp at Glorieta is one of the
Culpepper
operated
ramps
n
wide
iwo Conventio
day
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GLENDALE. Calif. -- Actor Joseph Cotton in eulogy at
the
Dmies-tierant, Octouez W. 1938, nin
Ifunerallif movie producer David 0. Selznick:
1. 1642.
"He sas very much part of life. Tnere is no past tense for
JAMBS C WILLIAMS, (PUBLISHER
a man such as he."
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SAIGON - U.S. Amhissaador befaxwell D. Taylor upon
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vievang the wreckage of the bonieleci Iluatusg restaurant
1106
NATIONAL RE&1tIESEN1IPTIVI. WALL/1ZZ WITKER
N.Y.. where 42 died:
gadasuo Ave., Manistra, Tenn, Tune & Las Bldg., Nee York.
-We are going to eliminate all Use Viet Cone Communists
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relief help Irons Lindy McDa.niel.
re lead in victories
McHale feud another look at Ellis ST. White homered arid Lou Bess.lt
nine-hit -shack that included two
Friday night when the Reds visited hod three silvales for the Cardinals.
hits each by JFill Wynn and Joe
Milwaukee and he c-ante away just.
Larry Dierker. 18. bested 44-year 'Gaines and a triple by Joe Morgan.
as she although a little sadder.
old Warren Spahn to win his sec- It was the 10th loss of the season
Yields Two Homers
ond game for the Astros behind a for Spahn
Ellis yielded Joe Torre's 15th ho'I• tier of the season in the fourth
aming producmg a 1-1 tie. and
'hell shut out the Braves untd
the 11th when Don Payletich hit
two-run game-winnow homer Ellis struck out 10 arid walked four.
Dick Kelley pitched rune innings
for the Braves and Billy O'Dell suffered the loss his third against five

Kirigms, 1511 Johnson Etreet;

Evans, Route 6; Mrs. Alice Martin,
Routue 2. Buchanan, Tenn,; Master
WI'liarn Lem Achimm, 803 Sunny
Lane; J. F. Adams ,Juni Box 381;
Mrs. Ernie Mae Parker, Route 9;
Tr-el, Seaford, 1106 Olive, Mrs,
W. Barnett. Box 263, Murnsy.
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the U.S.
PLAYER RETWNS HIS $25,000 PRIZE-After winning
--Open Golf trIsaffley in SL Louis by defeating Australia's Kel
Nagle In an 18-hole playoff at Byerive Country Club, South
African Gary Player gives awa7 the $25,000 he earned In
the tournament He gave $5.000 to the American Cancer
'&iciety and $20.000 for advancement of junior golf. Taking
back check Ls Joe Dry (leftn executive director of US.G..A.

wing
Koufax recorded victory No 12,
• ha sninnairaight when the Diodgers
beat -Pittsbissti Pirates 4-1.
Koufax who has struck out 10 or
more batters in es Ramos during his
career, drove in the tie-breaking
run with a single in the fourth Inning Sandy* 12 strikeouts raised
his season total to 150 in 13/ inn.ngs--smil atresd of the pace which
enabled him to set a league mark
,,f XS strikeouts Sr 1963
The San Francesco Chants beat
• ,he Philadelphia Philtres 4-1, the
Chicago Cubs rowed the St Louis

OUTDOOR DRAMAS

Summer Theatre
Varied And Exciting
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American league
1... Pet. GB
615
40 25
Me memo(
'4
609
39 25
Chicago
'5
39 25000
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CP
562
39 91
Baltimore
3
589
37 91
Dethiit
456 Wi
31 37
New York
451 11
32 30
I ne Angeles
409 13,4
"-`27 39
• Boston
307 14's
2'7 41
Washington
306 19,,
19 43
Kansas City
Friday's Remits
Minnesota 4 Detroit 3 night
Chicago 6 Baltimore 0. night
Cleveland 2 Kansas City 0 night
New York 5 L Angeles I. night
Boston 8 Wasihirurtort 6 night
Saturday's Probable lateens
bench 1-3
Detroit at Minnesota
• Vs 1Calat. 6-7
Miller
Bak irnore at Chtcaao
1-0 or Ekirber 5-6 Vs Peters 5-5
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or Howard 3-4.
Tan I
Karma City at Cleveland -bra 4-4 vs Stange 2-0
Ira Angeles at Nee: York - Lopes '7-6 vs Houton 3-1
sWashingtan at Boson- -cities*
e or Kopatz 2-3 vs Morehead 4-6.
Sunday's Games
Detroit at Minnersaa, 2
Baltimore at Chicago, 2
Kansas Carty at Cle.elausi. 2
Los Angeles at New Yolk
Washington at Boson. 2
_National League
W. L. Pet. 0/1
820
44 2'7
Ins Angelei
2's
588
28
Ciricinnat1
4'
.S59
San Francaide 36 30
5
556
. 36 28
idilwatikee
515 .7'i
95 28
Pit tsbunth .
8
.507
34 30
Philadelphia
466
31 37
Chicon,
449 1;
31 38
St. boots •
431 1314
31 41
31/113.3111T1 •
329 304
23 47
New York
Frlday'• Resells
Chicago 12 St Louts 4. night
InnCincinnati 3 Milwaukee 1. 11
ings night
Houson 6 New York 2 mot
I. nista
lee Angeles 4 Patebunth
Philaddphas 1,
NW Francisco 4
night
Saturday's Probable' Plitaiers
Koonce
Chicago at St trails
6-5 v. Carkon 0-0
Jay
Cincinruiti at Milwaukee Johnson 5-3.
6-2 or Tritons 5-4 vs
FranciscoPhiladelphia al San
6-7
Perry
vs
6-13
Waal
night New York at Himiston
5-2
Lary 1-I v. Parroll
-- Law
Pitterlairich at Ise Angeles

7-5 vs (Weed 8-7.
ibuiday's Games
Chicago at Bt. Lon. 2
e, 2
'citentmsed at 50heatice
Francisco
Phtladelphla at San
New York at Houston
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles

be
newest outdoor drama to
"FtEYNARD THE FOX" is the
Parks. It runs this
State
y's
Kentuck
of
one
presented in
8:30
Park, near Hardin, at
season only at Kenlake State
to August 31. The
1
July
from
,
Sunday
nightly except
roles are costumed in colorful
actors portraying the animal
to those in "Job," the prosimilar
l,
make-up and materia
on "Reynard."
putting
ducers of which are also
-

outdoor-dramas
Kentucky's 1965 program of
and music ... all
Includes comedy, history, color
an enjoyable evethe ingredients necessary for
the Ave shows
ning under the stars at one of
There is a brand-new
being produced this year.
a full cast of
show-"Reynard the Fox "-with
animal characters.
lively, excitingly-costumed
shows--The Stephen
There are long-running
Home Is The Hunter
Foster Story at Bardstown;
Playhouse at Danville,
at Harrodsburg; Pioneer
whose characters
and "The Book of Job,"
stained -glass-window
in
dressed
are
)
(above
"Job," in its seventh
costuming and makeup.
Pine Mountain State
at
runs
year,
this
season
26 to August 31,
June
from
e
Pinevill
Park, near
with showings

Sam McDowell Sets His Coal As
Bowli ng High Aslie_Sets Baseball Cap

Donald Keith Cook, Route 6; Mrs,

Martin Bailey, 'Route 2; Milburn

I

.ge 72, M. $

3-4841
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McHale's'62 Verdict Of Sammy
Ellis Agreed On By Most Of NL
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the Murray
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at 830 nightly except Sunday.

!Dodgers edged Pittsburgh 4-1; Gin By JOE GERGEN
WEDNESDAY NIGHT MIXED
I cInriati stopped Milwaukee 3-1: thUPI Sports Writer
BOWLING LEAGUE
ci ushed the Card:Sam McDowell stands six feet, Chicago Cubs
L.
W.
Hots-on whipped the Ne'4
five inches tall and sets his goals nals 12-4;
10
32
......
Rilaxers '
6-2, and the San Fran as high as he sets his baseball cap. York Mets
13
19
bounced the Ptnibe..
Ever since he began pitching high deco Giants
14
111'
.
Pour Ifs
school ball back in Pittsburgh. the 4-1.
17: 15
Astros ..........
McDowell's accomplishments have
gangly Cleveland southpaw has had
16 I 16
Our Gang
than inst.:en the oconly one idol and one set of goals. done more
20
4
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flowerer, they also has,
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AL
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reFeller's
784 goals are "to break E:ta
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779 cords-en of 'eat"
Four Ifs.
starts arid the four hits he sit-two
"
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in
one
And at least
Team High $ Games
d Friday raised dietotal ta.
!rendere
........ 2347 Is right on tar get.
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that period.
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Hall
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2232
Col:Avila. Rumen .
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--------------------------3008..
Four Ifs
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. greatest fame with retord strikeout
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Thib
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231 'Score. another
Mann Gainer . . .
Joe ISo,sek. pinchkitting for win- •
228 the early 1950r,.
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Who
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22-year-old
The
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574 sign
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only 105 ian, frame to give the 'Penns the,.
565 st24.-.7.k out 137 batters in
0:edys Merton
v7,-LorY. Lesser Dave Wicittrt
ef- •
13--K
a
after
year
this
540 !innIngs
Betty Rileysham had a 3-2 lead with two on'
; for. mina the Kansas City AtheltInd. High 3- Games
Hard in the ninth berate he walked
625 '100 Mtley night. The Clevelan
Jim Jutuiala
Killebrew and Don Minichei.
mon
relief
ning
ninth-in
with
.
6615 southpaw
serviu
Hzfton uses*
the Fred Wadding took over and
605 help from Gary Bell, bianked
E. If Lai
for the
straight victory up a single to Bernie Allen
his
sixth
for
A's
2-0
High Averages I Warm)
ty.ng run, then walked Rich Roland ninth of the year,
Ulu to set the stage for Nossek,
2.4411(lat
In
Fastest
197
1Cas. Lax
Rachohaneer Joel Harden his third
who sintimthe man_
.
women
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of the season for the White
ahutout
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th
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&we
Hank
141 aker
Betty Riles,
Baltimore down on
setting
Sox.
144 paoher In our league and maybe in
Burlene Brewer
hits foram seventh victory in
eight
- 140 both.' bk's struck out 1 3 batters per 12 daemons, Chicago pushed across
Deny Purcdil
inning for an anmaing percentage
IMO Averages alba/
four runs in the fire. inning off Los172 of 117 per nane-lrinies game, an
E H. Lax
er Wally Bunker with the help of
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SHOE SALE
Spring & Summer
olors

Black Patent, Bone, Platinum,
Blue, Yellow, Pink

. to
Value,

I :E
;
R:
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S

811:1.99

$399 -s9qt)

BLIJF RIDGE CONTRACT HOSIERY
-.ICST
87(per
pair

RECEIVED -

3 of $2.25
Box

Colon: Glory Re, Painted Sand, WIIliw Beige
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• Mrs.Jimmy Ford Is
Honored At Shower
At Starks' Home

Vorld
Becky Hogancamp Is .giss Hargis and Mr.Dillingham Married
It Almo Church of Ch3ist Last Saturday
Hostess For Ruth
Thotnas GA !fleeting
M... Beaky Horancamp was hosSA'Ss for ilie meekly meeting of the
Ruth ThOMILS GI/IS Auxiliary of the
First Baptist Church held Wednesday. June M. at her home am West
Main Street
The president Miss Paula Parker,
*WOW and the secretari Miss Sue
Ann Wade read the nun ides.
lenillowts Growing UP was the
them* elf the program presented
with Idles Karen &on as the leader
Theis biking part sere as fonovis
Mies Olemy Hamilton. -Nigeria Is
A Leader", Miss flue Ann Wade.
"Baptiste Cover Nigeria' Miss Sandra Hargrove 'Women and Gobs
Cone Too
Miss Marsha Beillons
sMosoonarses All
Mass Rachel
Flora More and Wee Needed".
As each discussion was green Miss
Lsrtn Watson placed a leaf on •
miniature tree to show how the
countre is growing
Each member brought her baby
picture with a ruessang contest held
to see who could guess the most correct Tlw 'closing song was led by
MINS Hargrove with Miss Hogancamp at the many
Refreshments were served by Miss
efoaarcamp and her mother Mrs T
B Hogancarrip counselor of the
croup
Others present were Miss
Boon) WrIsen and Mrs CasUe Parker assistant counselor
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Miss Gail Roberts and Steve Douglas Are_
Marrted At Liberty Presbyterian Church

Mrs. Jileirny Ford wes reeently
tomphmented with a stork shower at
the home of Mrs Bobby Starks on
Olive Street
. The honoree was presented a no.velty
...._.corsage made
_. of _a babe
- ratutter Games were played with Mrs.
Willtam Adams, Mns Larry Solna
and Mrs Forence Nunn being the recipients of the penes Who then presented them to Mrs. Ford.
After the opening all the gifts. retrestunents of punch, cake. mints,
and nuts were served.
Those attending and rending gifts
were Mesdames Bob McCune:in, Earl
Outland, Iva Gardner. Florence
Nunn Alva Thompson. Less Jones
Larry Boffin, WLIliam Adams, Lee
Waldrop, Doyce Morris, Will D.
Thornton, Dean Humphries. Leo
Bumpkins. James Washer. Garvin
Wilson., Master Randy Stories, Little
MIS5 Sheila NIcCulaton, Mrs. Starke.
and Use honoree

There Ain't None!
k

Abigail Vam &wen

DEAR ABBY Our pastor said in
• sermon recently that the vault'
wedding gown and veil should be
denied th- unchaste bride I know
he felt compelled to preach a sermon on this topic besnuoe he has
been put in the entbarracalng postmen lately of hstong to baptise the
babies of -brides" whom he had
married in a hste brklai costumes
only flve and six .nontin eerier He
said that our young people should
know that there are penalties ICSundhootioy and rewards for purity
I would like to set if thus applies
only to women. How about the
rno
Should we not expect them
lie chaste as well? And what
shook' the penalty be for a man
If he is rot? We hear so much about
the "fallen woman' How about
the fallen man?
CURIOUS
DEAR CURIOUS: I know its unfair, MN maieboir the men seem to
escape the stkpas. The insensate
'the wichaste
woman Ms
man has merely hiltisped."

• ••

BridalShower At
Wilson Home Honors'
Ora Jane Marcum
Miss Ora Jane Marcum, June With
bride-elect of Janos Roark Mean
was complimented with •lovely bide' shower at the home of Mrs Bun
'Wilson on the Mayfield Road.
The gracious hostesses for the
evening COCCALSIMI were Mrs George
Steele, Mrs Burr Waldmp, Mrs.
Hugh Wilson and Mrs. Rob When
of Paducah
For the special prenuptial event
the honoree wore a. white and yellow
cotton dress and her hostesses' gift
corsage was of white carnations.
The bride-elect opened her maay
cifts
Refreshments were SPrl pti frank
the beautifully' appointed MOW overlaid with a abate linen i0th and
Centered with an arrangement of
white lilies Putsch and cake MIN

Dear Abby ,..

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Douglas

The marriage of Miss Chul Rob- the matron of honor, carried a single
erts daughter of Mr and Mrs Clyde white mum backed by a silver petalH Roberts of Murray, and Steve ed base with white satin streamers
Douglas. soosof Mr and Mrs. S. J. tied in love knots.
Douglas Jr 61, Paducah. was solemMow Shelia Jones. niece of the
nised SaturdsiO morning June 13,
bride, served as flower girl. She wore
at eleven o clock at Liberty Cumber• dress of white embroidered orland Presbyterian Church in Murgandy trimmed in yellow satin Her
ray
corsage was of yellow carnations
ilie double-ring ceremony was
eamed a white basket of rose
performed tv Rev Illebard Deans. I
telmailed"
with yellow satin ribMusic tbr 1.10 SfirktIng was present.d by Ken Owen, soloist, and Kim
Thurso persons were press= eir Pennington. pianist
Mike Darts of Paducah served Mr
sent gate
rnan nandanersRandianee
er,
fa
n
t
er
.
r , DoRayagoustaras
i marrow
s pesu
e bdyehiat
thr
elilbre
nr:leuwere
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Henry Home Scene
Of Martins Chapel
IrSCS Regular .fleet
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DEAR ABBY - A very attract:ye
young semen has come to town
from a foreign country The tree,
ble
- the doesn't speak a word
of lengtuti I ern very bniusb attracted to Ewe and. U I oats read
the universei language in her eyes
die mom to td attracted to m..
too Illowsmemed ainsmililleine -wale
her illto
=le ao snort egia Mslounge ?
ewer

Intabt be able to do hem some good.
Don't young married people ever
socialize with people just because
they like them' I sun:exited Molting a very attractive couple acmes
Use hat In for dinner, and my
husband wild, "Don't start up with
them He's orry an Insurtuice Mies.
men and he can't do me any good!"
Is It a wife's obligation to confine
her soconnfe to her hubband's busmei. It-tenth?
HE1.PMATE
DEAR HELPMATI: if a woman
Is married to a Man who neat entertain fur besot* - 3 r. owns, she
should eooperate. And do it graciously. But fee a man to Wait his
social itt. in only those who can
"do hen same geoid" is both selfish
asd cakulaUng. And one who goes
through We with a "whanean-hedeofstorese" attitude mboes one of
masers greatest pleasures - friends
for friendohip's retie. You can help
your husband by building his self contidence. And by telling him that
no ease succeeds In business without
really tiling. But some people try
' toss hard.

0

•••

Truly worthy
Redwood Plot
Vie:4e
..
Jig s-

se- ao eyes

•

DEAR SMITTEN: Leers tom
•••

NEW YORK CTTY - The Nationy of Murray
DEAR ABBY My husband doeslength gegen. featuring a lace WOW chief of Paducah
al AUtili3011 &mew has town esn't bother in haVing say Mends
I be Woman's Society of COMOMMIwith sealloped neckline accented by
-truly worthly"
except isirtness friends."
He's a tablishment of a
ad mency.
Eddie Clyde Roberts. brother of jurwor eaeoataa, with
Service of the Martir.s Obeid Wei
seed peagle and SOQUI111. and Wei
Redwood Notional Pert in OgliCean
week
every
rakkd
tin
akwam
tare
e
hr
eart
H7
and
ed
es
as
on
ri
a
ng
.tu
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e
canied
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til,se7
in
the the
chosen Churns met in the bane al
potn
prench
ts mleurumou
silese
z
nle. ha the May-June moue of AuThe se.Taaadapro?x,e. jnaaaee Hawn% utak_ .r
of
Mr. Lams! Henn ce, Tuesday. Aoki
Bee veil of
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,
EMPLOYMENT NEEDED by matore responsible man who has operated
own
insalistice hokum
Qualified in sales wort, bookkeepI ins accounting. ineurance Whih to
' have permanent poaltion. If you
need a steady, loyal employee please
call 753-11663 or write to Box 32-8,
July 8-C
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CHAI'TER 33
I strength, and it was not tong a torch. They posted themselves
A T sundown Ewa Bond and I after midnight w h•n they pear the ladder that led overror, t:a riettsun 41Ipped sashed through the pass and / side.
over the northeastern Up of the entered Steam roads,
'You go first, when we've
rhe moon would rise late,
crater on • course that would
chucked," Ezra said.
avoid the town of Oranjestad It did rise, and there were few
aorn shrugged.
and matte instead for a iltue I stars. Out beteg in this crowded I "Well, you're the captain," he
beach near aumbaedown Bay, anchorage was like betng in • sash
where Ezra had spotted the city square
they were not
ahoy
minted one-two-three.
boats.
alone. In addition to the large- swinging their torches underBy the ume that they were looming stops, there were an handed, and on the "three' they
halfway down Use dope It was aorta of boats, The raiders' let go.
•
utterly dark. and when ftrtally greatest danger. here, was that
There was an immediate and
they made the beach they were of being rammed. If even the very loud, though curiously mui•
swamped by the shock that leriallest or these smartly ban- fled, "whoont
It was like a
there were ar? boats.
died, fast-moving craft was to gigantic cough, coming from tar
Ezra naa spotted them boats butt their water-logged tickle of beoow. Then flames appeared at
well, three of them, and, not sticks, It inevitably would sink the hatchway.
trusting his own eyesight, had It, Again, they were lucky They
Ezra and Torn spun around
lent the glass to others, who were often cursed, sornetlines and started down the ladder,
leered,
but
they
were
chainot
confirmed tau flna lie marked
Tom autifully first.
n as memorable for the reason lenged
Ezra had taken but a few
From there, paddling hard,
that elsewhere along the shore
leaps when it seemed as though
the British nad taken care to they emerged Into what might
the rurbearariar lurched out
'maul away all manner of boats, have been a marine graveyard and struck
turn in the froe
ven arnall fishing Mafia, even These vessels, like the others, Dazed. he was conscious of
tali
owboats for the obvious pur- were at anchor, close to one trig. He
hit
water flat on his
the
pose of prevenUng the transfer another, and they were of all back It knocked the
breath
out
of booty to other Wanda The *Mee and rigs, but they were of him, and loolLerily
still in a
ones near Tumbledown Bay, dark, silent. blobs Of gloom from daze, he opened
Ms mouth.
Ezra had concluded, belonged to which no smoke rose.
There was another and much
some trusted or specially priviOne of these dim shapes was greeter exploeloo,
keel enough
leged fishermen
the Forbearance. She was ap- to knot* a baby's eardearrui
in,
A mite frightened, for the proximately in the middle of the and the water around hint was
first time, Ezra and Tom ran meas. It took a long time, and lighted a brilliant red.
up and down the beach, scouring their &MA were weary when at
*bat With his clothes and all
it with their eyes; but they teat they found her.
of the water he had mellowed,
• • •
found no sign of boats.
he wee seared by the excruciat•
Time was pressing. It must "TailaY wasted no time and ing conviction that he would
have been almost four belle, and
I went promptly to work lest never make the surface. He
they were still • Meg way from daylight discover them. They, struggled mightily, his eyes
the Forbearance. They decided had brought, in addition to
tale throbbing, his cheat tbumping.
to walk along the beach toward aave-paddles,• painter, and
Suddenly his head popped out
an
Oranjestad and the Statla roma, we, only flint
and steel Corn- and he blinked in the light 01
to the hope that they might Mumbles they knew that they the bornitig Moor, only a few
stumble upon some overlooked could find aboard the sloop.
yards away. The heat on hi.,
gig or even raft.
The main hatch was open, the face was terrific, it was untteer•
When they approached so hasty searchers having search- able.
He amid not see the rowboat
near to the laghte of Oranjestad ed. ft would seem, only am tar
that every step was fraught Sewn as the top layer of cargo, --smashed to smIthereenn, may.
with peril, they would turn In- the cover molasses. which they be-but he did see Tom Garland and make for the Q11111,, did mot esteem worth the trot' rett-son, like him met eniergerl
idm t t ing defeat. Meanwhile. Me of protection. Fortunately it blinking, spluttering: and .ne
they kept their eyes peeled.
had not mined since the seizure. signaled to Tom to make for
They were lucky. They had and the powder below, It could the shore.
gone scarcely more than a mile be assumed. still was dry.
As they set aut, side by Ride,
leen they came upon a deserted
Impatiently they rolled aside for the town. Fars worked his
conteined
only
rowboat, It
sundry barrels of molasses. and shoes off and let them drop.
conch, which suggested that It then toting the ax they broachThere was anether
vast
leaked. 'Indeed, so contemptible ed three Marcie of underlying awhoom," and ago" felt an
a craft was It that the British powder and scattered this at though somebody had onovetd
quite possibly had scorned to random All around it, and to the bac* of 211a ho1v it aroma
ouraiscate it Who would trans- gime extent on top of It, they ly embed his face into the water
port test-L.111re in a cockleshell placed oil-oinked shaving..
for an instant: but he never
like that
They went topside again. Tom ceased to stroke.
There were so oars, not even
Halt an hour later. panting
took the iut and started choptholepin& but they were preping the forward anchor cable. but unscathed. they polled thempared for such a shortage. They Ezra made
two torches, lining selves up on the quay at Oran
had dismembered an empty straws yanked
out (tam broom. yestni, where there war an much
water musk before leaving the Each would
toss a flaming lorch excitement that they aore not
carried
them
of
each
crater, and
noticed. They looked back.
Mtn the hold.
a couple of the staves which
The sloop from Saybrook still
Todt finished at the bow,
could be used in a pinch as
began to swing, and he was burning: though on a fee•
paddles It would be a clumsy Which
arrangement, but better than started for the stern cable. bier note now, and so were two
Their hope was that the /For- other nearby veasele It was a
swimming
bearance aflame and floating epee-triad iarazight.
The launch took little tinie,
free. might drift against some
the craft Wile ten light. It proved,
neighboring
wawa and canoe
,
"The ,,,,flea cheat had now
as they hail expected, a sieve.
drunage.
more
even
open. and rom, on hi, lace
From the beginnina it Was necEzra got both torches glow
Ni the heath. his Ilnito staressary for ono man to ball with
the ranch while the other pd' ing. Tom finished with the fished nut was literally bur- '
after...enter
the
and
sloop
swung
led under n pile et dojo.dind•
I.
NI,vertheless they made good about Tom came amidships, still
The away (am mo
home. . .
holding the ax Ezra handed him
them
lent
deeper/Won
lies
here
tomorrow.
for
time,
C len or Donald boo tanosey.
tom the wive published I,, co es roroatias
Distribute/ by Ems Feature, Ilyeekao•
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WANTED TO BUY
USED GROUND TV ANTENNA.
Phone 753-5640 after 7:00 p. m.
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FOR JOKES
UNDER THE
PICTURES

I'M GOING TO TAKE YOU
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SATURDAY — JUNE 28,

MURRAY, IIIIIITUOKT

T

000
Last Grove
Mesh of the Nazarene
Kirk, Ky
Rey. Wendell Shirley. pastor
Sunda, ie•hool
1000 am
Morning Worship
11 -00•m
, Bun Nimbi Scent-,
7:tle pm
7 nn p Jr
Prayer Senor. Wp,i
7 AO not
Evening Service

Clistieut Street Tahurnacle
tiPashocestal Church of God ,
Imenbill and chestnut Murray
Kew. Jams T Todd. Paster
Sunday Ochs.
10 00 ant
Ranh* Meence
11 00 arli
Evening illOsice
7 30 p
▪ edneaday
Prayer Meeting
7 30 pm
endat
PYPA
7 46 pm

fl (r)I

ant dun pm bums k. Isfs vipur kW Is dee

I

Marra! Lutheran Cherub
Key. Stephen Mask Pastor
Say School
9 :5 a TO
Worohip Service,
30 am

Sinking Springs Baptist Church
John Pippin. Paster
10 00 a m
•
Sunday School
11 00 am
Morning W..tnittip
6 30 p m
Training Union
7 30 pm
riffling Worch.o
700 pm
W ear/rude y night

I

GOOD
BOOK

Mad
Green Pa C-turea
Jamom 11 yams. latnigter
Sunday Bible Study
10 00 •m
10 45 am
MornIne Worship
Penonal ltainsetizen Class 975 pm
Evening Worship
7 00 pm
Wei Bible study
7 30 p.m

Collies Church et Christ
Mot Baptist Maisel
1011 Nardi 15th
Seib Ninth Wept
Paid Bedew& Minister
Sew L. D. somen. Paegge
Bible Study
11 -30
Sunday School
9:411
10 30
bliorning worship _____
Morning Worship
__mil) ilia.
TOO
Et er.ing Woritup
7:30 pm. Ileitning worship
00
1100-Weelt
Pratte Meeting
7:30 Itin.

T A_ Thacker. Pastor
allanday &toot
9 40 ant.
Illormag Worship
111.011 ain
Training Union
.Oct -Mar ,
11:111 p.m
(Apr -Slept )
11:3S pm
Evening Wordilp
tOct -Mat'
710 pm
(Apr -Sew ,
7:311 p m
Prayer Meeting
'Koch Wednesday,
710 pm

am
am
pm.
pm

Jehovah's Witness
Neil W Lars minaget
le/ North Ingres St
3 00
Bible lecture Sun
watchtower Study Sun .. 4 OS
8 00
Bible Study Tura
7 30
Ministry S hool Thar"
30
Service Meeting 'Miry .

Oases, Movidigabt Cameo
leen W amber, halm
inrit and 'Third Ousilers:
Sunday School
10 4
to
Worship Service
Second and Fourth Sundays
10 q
Sunday School
Methodist Youth Fellowship 8
7
Worship Service

%ainiTO"`

I tine PeggliSenew Clierrk a Meld
Ubeirty(=Oberland
nab illudfard minister
Presbyterian
- 10 00 •frt.
6111011101 38WSROMs
roogie
Illsersed
11 011 sm.
Church Service And and an Sunday
..6Sopm.
likesassi worship
*I 00 pm.
Wed MOM ONO -------810 pm
Mereidias Illapabil Chorea
Reg. litanielply Aim, Passer
Sunday Schad
WM WM.
Chisel"
Ilerbig CaecaB
Worship easlar
110 ant.
Sea Onella Mum pram
Sunday Nista Ilarrice
7 00 pm
Wednesday KOK
00 pm Sunday Wean
_____
10 oto am.

menvis

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and
of His demand for man to respond to that love by
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the
love of God, no government or society or way of life
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from
a selfish point of view, one should support the Chura
for the sake of the welfare of himself and his family.
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth
about man's life, death and destiny; the truth which
alone will set him free to live as a child of God.

Mennag Warship ._ 11 00 am
nodule worship
'7 30 p m
Wed Night.
_
7
p
Train Quit
630 p

1.
Sistanight Meggist Mardi
.11audalph Ills, Teeter
W 3 McCteston Sunday School
Superintendent
91121Cley School
10 00 a m
WOirev,p Service
11 00 am
liveri.ng Service
7 00 pm
Pilayer Meetial Wed.
'I 00 pm
Sunday Regoing
Singing
6 SO pm

am
am
pm
pm
pm

Sales Septa* (Staab
Bis Ralallae nation
901:r1av Srhoul
10 00 •tr
11,,rnaig Wursh.p
1100
Triererig Union
7 00 pm
tver.ing Woman,
7 50 p.m
Mid Week Pray. Service 7 00 prn

hat
am
p a.
pin
pin

Th,

church

BELK'S OF MURRAY

"GOOD 1300IC for its guide in ethics, wor-

I

ship, and pursuit of feedom. These early gains
are now in danger of falling and we need to
turn all America once again to God and His
word. America can be strong only when each

individual looks to God for strength.,

V

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY,

offp'r (amp Grose
Motliodla Marra
e• Lair' lireellove Pa Mir
Tine Sunday
10 00 an
' Sunday actioo
, Second Sunday
10 00 am
I Sunday School
11113 a tu
i
Worship Service
Third Sunday
10 00 am
Sunday School
Fourth Sunday
Worship Service
45 •-nt
Sunday School
10 45 am
/ 00 pm
T F Sunday
otnd • 4th Sundays)

HUTSON CHEMICAL CO.
Murray, Ky

Phone 753-3540

WARD & ELKINS
icier - Frigidaire

Matt ig

111• heir Morel of Christ
Ilkihday
Bible IN-noo,
1 46 am
Worship Hour
10 40 am
ve n I nsi Worship
II 00 p m
Wednesday
Midweek Bible Study
1110 pm

dill=111110

West aide Square

FITTS
BLOCK & READY MIX

I

page is being sponsored by the following business firms and interested persons •

For All Your F'ertiliger Needs

E. Main St.
111. Pleanent egmbsylosna
-Predryiselas Change
Rev. WIMP E. Ilassia11. Psis,
Worship Service at II 00 each lit
and 3rd Sunday

America in its early days depended on the

'/1/ 1 111/ 111111\ 11\\\ \\\\\\\\\\\\
-

10 00
11 00
7 00
a 00
7 00

Lywa Gros Methodist Church
John W Ar•Iggr. ragtag
Ftrat and Third Sundays
4
Worship Service
10 M
Sunday arttool
Second and Fourth 11111MillaPt
18:111
Sunday School
Worship Serene
117111
.
_

1P(o.emcil Ad,
. Ser,

1

Polsisr `springs Baptist figural
Rose 3 - Puttertsca
Bee JerrellG wane. Pastor

p rn
pm
pm
p in
pm

Si, Jobe's seineegied (Aimee
1620 Main St
10 15 •to
Sunday School
.15 a ni
Wcreep Son Bun. .
linly Communion mcond Stusdaii
Call 753-2911 for informadsm

Bible Study
10:00 am
Parching on fed sad third Sunday
et II oo
Evening earflap each Preaching Sal
at 7 00 pm.

PIM Mumma Ckerca
III N. Fifth St.
Sunday Achoof
9 30
Worship Hour
10 30
livening Service
7 00
Ch, Rho Fellowship
5 30
CT? Feilowship
5 00

first Metbodgai Chorea
Fifth and Miele streets
Key. Lloyd W. Kamer, pasts
WU am
Chui-ch School
10:110 see
Morning Worship
6 10 pm
Jr & Sr Fellowship
7 30 p m
EVenthe Worship

North Pleasant Gros
Cumberland Presbyterian March
Rey Cecil Burned, pastor
10 00 am
Binds; School
11 00 am
Morning Worship
6 00 p m
Yonne Paiple
'I 00 pas
antrum, Worship.

Pleasant Valk, Misch of Christ
Morra••Putteriewis Road
Leroy Lylim gasister

Calheibr
Ill N. lath Street
Kew Martin Matting,
/ Tseee
Sunday Maass e a m 11
m and
4 SO pm
Honda, and Fird Tricia. 6 30 •m
and 6 pm

4

Coldwater Chorea of Cleat
Cameos Creator, aBsigtee
10:00 am
Bible Study
11 .00 gra
Preaching
7:00 pm
Wed. Bible Study

Illeyeath Day Adventia Merle
Marta Chapel Methodist Church
ISA and avesser•
Ks Johnsen Easley. raster
Bra lank Darmul. pastor
Church School
10 00 am
Sabbath School Sat
1 00 pm
Warship Service
11 00 am
Preaching. Sat
2 00 pm
tinraday Nigh: Service
armor and Juroor MV!
6 00 pm.
&India) Night Worsh.p Seri ice
Ever( 2nd and 4•71
Fist Meads Mureb
Sunday
7 00 pm
Wiliam M. Pefts. pads
Sunday Schott
030 ada.
Worship Hour
10-30 asit
Men's
Fellowship
Third Wedneerks
Seasonal Baptist Church
CW7' Oen Meet, Third Tuesday
Mail Street at Tenth

Sunday School
Morning Worohip
Training Union
Evening Worotup
Wed Prayer Meeting

1965

An intresiment in Yottr Future

College fresbytertaa Church
leth & Main streets
ileenry McKenzie, Minister
ihurch School
9 30 aril
Oars Worship
10 45 am
lIreabyterian Youth PC
5 00 pmdednunster Fellowship for
Ooilege Students
6 30 pa.

South PleasaM Gres
Illetbedbi Mardi
Ware W Owed. Illaiaier
Allagiene Worship
11 00 a..m
-10-00 am
111111aday Soisced
illsmeteg Womble
h oo •m
00 p m
Pallesehlp
St.
Illtalailag Worship
7 00 pm
el=l
iday
bidy
7 00 pm

TI LODGER

Phone 753-1933

WILSON USED CARS and
AUTO REPAIR
Expert Automatic Transmission Repairs
Sports Cars
7th At Main
Phone 753-4841

CAIN & TAYLOR GULF SERVICE
Complete Brake Service - Minor Repairs
600 Main Street
Phone 753-5862

COLLEGE CLEANERS
"Truly line Cleaning"
1411 Olive Blvd

• Phone '753 71ro2

OWENS FOOD MARKET
The Rest In U.S. Choler Steaks
and Hot Pit Barbecue
Phone 753-4682

COMPTON & WHITE MOTORS

HAZEL LUMBER COMPANY

Clean Late Model Used Cart

We Treat You 0 The Year 0

Chestnut Street

Phone 753-2933

CONNER'S LIVESTOCK and
IMPLEMENT CO.

Hazel, Ky

Phone 492-8121

A

SHOLAR'S AUTO REPAIR
Complete Auto and Truck Service

Market Price Paid for Hogs Daily

Go To Church
Sunday

209 8 7th St

FREED COTHAM COMPANY

Ifw..• 94. Cadiz Rd.

MURRAY LIVESTOCK CO.
Heating - Sheet Metal - Air -Conditioning
611 Maple Street

Phone 753-4831

Auction Sale Every Tuesday, I pin.

Phone 753-1751

Phone 753-3225

KUHN VARIETY STORE
SUSIE'S CAFE

SYKES BROS. LUMBER CO.
(
Rough Lumber - Tung-Tex Paints - Roofing

N.ttional lintel Building
THE CHRISTIAN
BROTHERHOOD
HOUR

STOKES TRACTOR & IMP. CO.
Massey-Ferguson - Sales & Service
Industrial Road

Concord Road

WEST KY. RURAL ELECTRIC
CO-OPERATIVE CORP.

Bowling At Its Best — Fine Food
Phone' 753-2202
1415 Main St

Phone 753-5012

Phone 753-1319

CORVETTE LANES, INC.
CORVETTE SNACK BAR

T.V. SERVICE CENTER
Home of Beautiful Curtis Mathes Color TVs
312 N

sponsored Is• the Meech st God.
relents. Indiana ma, be beard
morning ono,' eta each . untl
lion Y.MOts VI•t•Op.Pi• 170 hr.
at e.311. For further Infonwatied
call 753-11040

PARKER POPCORN CO.
Establighed 1937
Murray, Ky

Phone 753-4852

BANK OF MURRAY
"The Friendly Bank"
Downtown Branch — 5th & Poplar
Main Office — 4th & Main
"
•

-

On

7--

MURRAY WHOLtSALE

GROCERY CO.

Phone 753-3632

Fourth

Phone 753-5865

MELUGIN MARINE
Noel Melugin, Owner
'7th & Maple

sta.

Phone 753-3734

0

